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Basic histological aspects in arthroscopic laser surgery 

J. P. Stahl(l), R. Moosdor1<2), J. Buhr(l), U. Müller(3) 

Artroskopik lazer cerrahisinde temel histolojik görünümler 

insan eklem kıkırdağı ve menisklerinin lokal lazer ışınlanna doku cevabını incelemek için ameliyat ve 
otopsiden elde edilen örnekler belirli bir lazer IŞini ile muamele edildiler. Karşi/aştırma için bir UV Excimer-La
zer, bir Argon-ion-Lazeri ve bir Nd: YAG-Lazeri kullanıldı. Uygulama gücü, süresi ve frekans ile sıklığı modifi
ye edildi.Daha sonra doku özel teknikleri ile hazırlanarak ışık mikroskobunda incelendi ve Excimer-Lazer kul
lanilarak elektron mikroskobik inceleme yapıldı. 

Beklenildiği gibi "termallazer (Argon-ion-Iazer / Nd: YAG Lazer)"in kullanılması büyük doku hasan oluştur
du. Bu hasar bir kombinizasyon zonu ve enerji artışı ile derinleşen koagülasyon nekrozu şeklinde izlendi. Bu
na karşın Excimer-Lazer ile sporadik, önemsiz, marjinal doku hasarlan oluşuyordu. Işık mikroskobunda kıkIr
dak ablasyon sınırında nükleusu olan sağlam hücreler izleniyordu. Ek olarak Excimer-Lazer ile hyalin mater
yeli kaplayarak kıklrdak dokuyu işaretlemek mümkün oluyordu. In vitro araştlrmalanmlZln sonucu olarak ter
mal lazerlerin artroskopik cerrahisinde yeri olmadığını söyleyebiliriz. Buna karşın Excimer lazer artroskopik 
cerrahide ek bir cihaz olarak kullanılabilir. 
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In order to investigate the tissue reaction of human articular cartilage and menisci to local application of 
laser radiation, human articular cartilage harvested in surgery or autopsy, and meniscal tissue were exposed 
to a determined laser radiation. For comparison an ultraviolet Excimer-Laser, an Argon-Laser and aNd: YAG
Laser were used. Intensity, duration of exposure, frequency or interval times of radiation were modified. 

Afferwards, the tissue by the aid of special preparation techniques was subjected to a lightmicroscopical 
hislological investigation, completed by scanning-electronmicroscopical studies of the cartilage af ter expositi
on to an Excimer-Laser irradiation.As expected, the use of so called 'thermal Lasers' (Argon-Ion-Laser/ Nd: 
YAG-Laser) causes large lissue damage as could be seen by a carbonisation border zone as well as bya 
much deeper coagulation necrosis, the higher energy was which was applied. In contrast, the use of the Exci
mer-Laser allows a sharp determined tissue ablation only by sporadic unimportant marginal tissue damage. 
Lightmicroscopically, there were intact cell nuclei seen up to the border of the cartilage ablation channel. Ad
ditionally, it seems lo be possible to perform some kind of surface sealing gf cartilage tissue by wrapping the 
hyalin structures as seen affer Excimer-Laser applicalion. 

In conclusion from our in vitro experiments, there is no indication for the employment of so called 'thermal 
Lasers' in arthroscopic surgery. In comparison, .the Excimer-Laser, used under arthroscopic control, is an ava
ilable addilional instrument in arthroscopic joint surgery. 
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Since effective fibres have been developed and 
the laser beam has therefore been able to be guided 
only with an acceptable loss of energy through smail 
portals into the joint, employment of laser in arthros
copic surgery, especially of the knee joint, has beco
me of increasing interes!. When the cardiothoracic 
surgeons started to ablate plaques at cardiac valves 
and in vessles3 , we were interested to know whether 
the laser could be a useful instrument in arthroscppic 
surgeryas well.So our study was carried out to inves
tigate the tissue reaction of human articular cartilage 
and menisci to local laser irradiation. AIso we wanted 
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to find out which laser system allows the use of fle
xible fibres was the most suitable for arthroscopic 
surgery. 

Material and method 

During surgery in patients, undergoing total joint 
arthroplasty, harvested human articular cartilage and 
menisci explanted in operations autopsy were su b
mitted to a focallaser irradiation (Figur I). 

In comparison, a 1064 nm Nd: YAG-Laser, an Ar-
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Figurs i: Human menisei afterfacal Excimer-laser irradiation 

gon-Laser with a wavelength between 488 and 512 
nm and a 308 nm ultrauiolet Excimer-Laser were 
used. The Nd: YAG-Laser worked in a continuous 
wave mode. The Argon-Ion-Laser worked in a so cal
led chopped mode, resembling the pulsed Excimer
Laser. Intensity, duration of exposure, frequeney or 
interval times of the radiation were changed as 
shown in the correspondent diagrams (Figurs II - V). 

time of irradiation Watt Joule 
(in see.) 

1, O 53 - 79 53 - 79 
1, 5 49 - 75 73,5 - 11 2, 5 
2, 0 72 - 74 144 -148 
4, 0 40 160 

Figurs ii : Nd: YAG-Laser Irradiation i Meniscus 

Pulse duration with an interval time of 0.1 sec 

Wat! 0.02 0.04 0.10 0.20 0.50 1.00 see 

i duration of exposure L 
5 3 3 5 4 4 3 see 

10 15 15 15 5 3 2 see 

Fig III : Argon- Laser Irradiation i Meniscus (tocal irradiation ) 

pulse repo rate energy duration of exposure 

10 Hz 20, 40 mj 5,1 0, 15 see 
50 mj 5 see 

20 Hz 40 mj 5, 10. 15sec 
40 30,40 mj 5, 10, 15 sec 

40 mj 5, LO, 15 see 
120 Hz 10, 20, mj 5 see 

30 mj 5, LO, 15 see 
40 mj 2, 4, 4 see 

Figur IV: Excimer- laser Irradiation (308 nm) i Meniscus 
(focal irradiation) 

The laser beam was guided through a flexible qu-

~rep. rate 
20 Hz 

Li 
40 Hz 

energy i duration of exposure 

20 see 30 see 
10 mj 15 see 15 see 

5 see 5 see 

15 see 15 see 

11 8 mj 5 see 5 see 

f igurs V: Excimer-l aser Irradiation (308 nm ) IHyaline cartil age 
(Quartzlibre O, 6mm) 

artz fibre with a diameter of O. 6 mm. In one series of 
the irradiation of human articular cart ilage a 9 french 
multifibre with a diameter of 3. 3 mm was used. Se
veral special preparation techniques were used to 
subject the tissue to lightmicroscopical histological in 
vestigation, as there were embedding in paraffin or 
resin , stepping into sections and stain ing with HE, AI
cianblue or in Ladewig. Complementari ly the depth of 
the ablation channels was measured. 

Results 

The use of the Nd: YAG-Laser as wel l as the use 
of the Argon-Ion-Laser causes large ti ssue damage 
as could 'be seen by a carbonisation border zone as 
well as by a much deeper necrosis, the higher the 
energy was applied (5), 

The duration of interval times to cool down in rela
tion to the pulse duration was proportional to the ex
te nt of tissue damage. Especially the ablation of arti
cu lar cartilage showed distinct destruction of the sur
face. In contrast, the use of the Excimer-Laser allows 
a sharp, determined, very well controlled tissue abla
tion only by sporadic unimportant marginal tissue da
mage (1) . Lightmicroscopically, there were intact cel l 
nuclei seen, up to the border of the cartilage ablation 
channel (Figur VI). 

Figur Vi: HE stained artieular af ter Excimer- Las~r irradiation. There 
are lightmicroscopically i ntacı cell nucle; seen up to the 
sharp determined border line of the ablation channel 
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The ablation rate seemed to be linear in proporti
on to the uti lized energy is co nce med ( Figur Vii ). 

penetration depth (mm) 

s ı 
" ID 

i 
2 6 8 10 12 ,. 18 18 

applied energy (mJ )( sec x 1Iaec) 

Figur Vii: Exclmer-laser i Menıscus 

The surface of the cartilage revealed a smooth 
hyaline structure af ter local irradiation with the Exci
mer- laser. 

Discussion 

In spite of the faet Miller et aL. describes the Nd: 
YAG- laser as a safe and effeetive laser in meniscal 
tissue ablation ( 2, 4 ), we observed a very large tis
sue damage that was merely in an acceptable range 
when the laser was used with low energy. It is a pro
bable that a pulsed mode or the cocling effect of liqu
id medium in arthroscopic surgery deereases the 
depth of damage. Of great importanee to decrease 
the depth of eel l destruction is the durati on of interval 
between the single pulses in relation to the applied 
energy, when using alaser system in a pulsed mo
de. The same maeroseopieal and histological results 
as see n alter aNd: YAG- laser irradiaticn were see n 
alter a loeal applieation of the Argon- lo n- laser be
am. Only with short pulsed ultraviolet Exeimer-laser 
it was possible to earry out a controlled ablation of 
cartilage tissue and menisci without essential cell 
destruction at the border zone. AIso the penetration 
into bone was possible without a great increase of 
tissue damage (Figur ViII ). 

The exceeding variability of measuring data, con
ceming the depth of the ablation channel af ter focal 
irradiations of meniscal tissue, seems to be an effeet 
on the intra-and interindividual varying tissue quality 
of the menisci. Additionaly, it seems to be possible to 
pertorm some kind of surface sealing of the cartilage 
tissue by wrapping the tissue at its surfaee (Figur IX). 

We cannot answer the question, whether this is a 
durable effeet and may even avoid a progress of ear
tilage destruetion in arthrosis. 
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Figur Viii: Scanning electronmicroscopial view to human artieular 
cartilage after Excimer-laser irradiation by of the 9 
french multifibre. There is a sharp determined tissue 
ablalian seen and even the penetration into the 
subehandral bone is possible. 

) 

f 

Figur IX: Alcian slained human meniscal cartilage after an 
Excimer-l aser irradiation. There seems to be same sart 
of surface sealing possible. 

Conclusion 

The possibility to guide the laser beam through 
flexible fibres should be the prerequisite to use lasers 
in arthroscopic surgery. In conclusion from our in vit
ro experiments, there is no certain indication for the 
employment of so called "thermal lasers" with a high 
wattage because of the important tissue damage. 

In comparison, the Excimer-laser, used under 
arthroscopic contro ll, is an available additional instru
ment in arthroscopic joint surgery that makes a sharp 
and controllable tissue ablation possible. And in fact, 
the flexible fibre is a very smail instrument whieh is of 
great importanee in tight joints. 

But there are stili some risks lelt, as there is stili 
not answered question of eell mutagenicity or the risk 
of an uneontrolled tissue destrueticn if the fibre burns 
down, that should never be forgotten. 
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